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RAILROADS
TO BE MADE
TO EH
ACTIVITIES
CAKE AGAINST IXH18VILLE AND

NASHVILLE EXPECTED TO

REVEAL SENSATIONAL
MATTERS.

10 DIG UP SKELETONS
If Supreme Court Upholds Iteclftlon

of Distrirt Court, Railroad* Will

Have to Explain Their Part In the

Politic* of the Country.

Washington, Oct. 5. The parade
of political ghoats the moat com¬

plete ever threatened in the history
of the country may be the result if
the Supreme Court upholds the decis¬
ion of the district court, ordering
Milton* H. Smith, president of the
Louisville & Nashville railroad, to
answer the questions of the Inter¬
state Commerce Commission regard¬
ing the road's political activUfea.
Railroad and federal experts admit
that the skeletons or the railroad
family which have lain undisturbed

'frfr yfcars. may ber brought to light.
Charges of political string pulling

by the railroads throughout the
country, particularly in connection
with the eight-hour legislation and
also campaign contributions, have
been made in the present campaign.
The Qoebel case, which disrupted
Kentucky politics for years, may be
brought to the limelight, with per¬
haps others to follow.

REPORTS INDICATE
DEFEAT OF BULGARS

BY BRITISH TROOPS
(By United Press)

Salonika, Oct. 5. The battle
around the village of JenikeJ. on the
Struma front has resulted In a com¬

plete victory for the Rritiith. accord¬
ing to ao official statement. The
whole village la occupied by the Brit¬
ish, who have consolidated their po¬
sitions. The Bulgarians suffered
heavily.

NICHOLAS TO
COMMAND AT

DOBRUDJA
(By United Prow) %

I^ondon. Oct. 6.- Grand Duke
Nicholas. former commander In chief
of the Russian armies, haa been re¬

called from the scene of hla triumphs
In the Cancausua to command the
Ruaao-'Rnmanlan drive In Bulgaria,
according to a Stockholm dispatch.
He will have aupreme command at
Q&brudja.

REPUBLICAN SPEAKING!
A cordial Invitation Is extended

to the public to attend the Republi¬
can speaking at the following times
and places.

An equal division of time will be;
granted to any nominee of the dem-
ocratlc party for county office.
Chow Branch schoolhouae. Thurs¬

day. Oct. I, . p. m.

, Bear Creek aehoOlhotiM, Friday.
Oct, I, lV n, « f1

Little School House, Saturday,
p0t. 7. I p. m.

HUGH PAUL,
pb'a H*p, (H>, t*. 0»a,

FORTUNATE "WAR BABY"

John Gerald Lonsdale Is the new
name given the "war baby" adopted a
few days ago by Mrs. Richard Elklns,
daughter-in-law of the late Senator
Stephen B. Elklna of West Virginia.
So fur the youngster has had*a re-!
markable career. The son of French
parents, whose names have been with-;held, he weighed one and a half
ixfyndj <1 MQ[lf The father was
killed In^thp Agffting fn flandera. The
mother died shortly after the child's
birth. In a desperate effort to save
the youngster's life he was placed In
on Incubator at Coney Island, and
later transferred to Atlantic City. Mrs.
Elklns saw the child at Atlantic City
and adopted It. I^onsdale Is the family
name of Mrs. Elklns.

ts. TROOPS
WILL NOT BE
WITHDRAWN
(By United Press)

Atlantic City, Oct. 5. There will
be no withdrawal of American troops
from Mexico as the result of Car-
vanza's insistence on this point. Thin
was decided today by the American-
Mexican peace commission. Per¬
shing's men will not be withdrawn
until foreign liven and property are
assured of safety south of the Rio
Grande.

COTTAGE PRAYER MEETINGS
Will B«» Held Nightly, Preliminary to

(lie lilg Revival That Ih Boon
to Open Here.

Cottage prayer meetings, prelimi¬
nary to the union revival that is to
be conduoted by the Methodist and
Preabyterlan churches, will be held
tonight nt eight o'clock at the home
of Georgo Baker and also with C. F.
Marshall on Third street.
Tomorrow night the meetings will

be held at the homes of M. F. Mc-
Keel and Z. N. Leggatt. It Is hoped
that everyone who can will be prea-
lent at these meeting*.

DOCTORS HELD MEETING
Beanfort Oounty Medical Society
Mat I*at Might. Dr. J. L. Nich¬

olson New Prenlflent.
The Beaufort County Medical So¬

ciety met laat night at the home of
Dr. J. L, NIcholROn, being the first-
regular meeting »lnee May. Some
very Interesting papers were read
snd cases reported and discussed.

Officer* were elected as follows.
Dr. J. I/, Nicholson, president; Dr.
R. M. Brown, rice president; t)r. H.
W. Carter, secretary and treasurer,

Dr. Bulla, who la here iftfroctthg
pubM4 school children, JffcVe a talk
on ht« wprjc In the schools hi the
state.

Lunch was Mrre^ after the meet-

SEPARATE PEACE DISCUSSED
BETWEEN CEBHAHV AND RUSSA

^ By CARL W. ACKHRMAN,
(United Pre«» Staff Correspondcut)The Hague. Oct. 5..Despite denials that have recently been made.Russia and Germany have discussed a separate peace. 1 learned at War¬

saw, Copenhagen and also at The Hague that such a conference didIbceur at Kovno in August and that the Kaiser is uaid Ufc .fcavs been'

present. The sudden Intervention of Rumania is b«21ev«4'^nfeave r»us¬ed an abrupt breaking off of negotiations and changed the gitfetlon from
the standpoint 'of the pzar. At present, there to little phii#e* that Rus¬
sia will desert the allies.

CROWDS GREET
WILSON WITH
ENTHUSIASM

ALL THE WAY ALONG ROITK TO
OMAHA HE 18 GREETED

WITH CHEEKS.

SO IS MRS. WILSON
"You Inx>k Good to Us," Shouted

Sonusme In the Crowd, and Mrs.

Wilson Required Home Time to

Recover from the Shock.

(By United Press) *

(On board President Wilson's
special train, en route for Ohama),
Oct. 5..Campaign life agrees with
Mrs. Wilson. She likes It and Is
having a line time. Incidentally ahe
is getting a lot of attention from the
'crowds that gather about the Presi¬
dent's private car and is sharing

! equally with the president the plau-
'dits of the throngs. She wears a

simple gown of black voille over

nyhlte. Her every appearance has
caused a Dig demonstration. For the
most part, however, she prefers to
stand by and let her husband do the
talking and receive the brunt of the
noise. On one occasion she was

greeted by someone In the crowd
with the words: "You look mighty
good to 11 h. Mrs. Wilson!" It took
her some time to recover from the
tribute. The entire executive com¬

mittee in cheered to a high pitch of
enthusiasm by the demonstrations
accorded Mr. WilBon along the way
yesterday and today. Political aides
on the train feel that Ohio and In¬
diana will swing into the Democratic
column with a bang.
The train arrived at Ohaba at

11:40 this morning. At two o'clock
Mr. Wilson will ride at the head of
a great historical pageant. The
principal aadress will be delivered
tonight at the auditorium.

NEW FOREMAN
ON ROAD WORK
Him Amnmc«l IhitiM Out on Market

Htreet. CumM Here Highly
(Uyommfndfd

"Jim" Mulligan, a road engineer!
with a wide reputation (or efficient
work, has taken charge of the active
construction of the work In Washing-'
ton township. Mr. Mulligan super-
ceded Captain Parvln, who haH been
holding down the Job since the resig¬
nation of Mr. Clement.

Nothing has been seeh of 8tate
Highway Commissioner W. A. Fallls
as yet, although he promised to be
here on several different days. He
was last looked for on Tuesday, but

failed to show Up.

Prominent Htmlness Man Forced to
1«e*v* Town,

While a few of Mr m6*t intimate
friends knew K #aa crnnfn* and he
would be tore to go tV> make it come
as a surprise. Baker Is coming with
the, general clean up. TW' peJni
brush will be used, even Ike stove
wilt be polished, new *ebe«scgl»#.
new show case*. The finest line of
photographic manntings. calendar*,
ete. Everything up to the very bU»>
ute. Baker's Studio for prompt mr-
vIm. w

Flour to Cost
$10 a Barrel

By January
(By United- Pr«fca)*

Minneapolis. Oct. f.-4*flllers pre¬
dict 110-a-barrel flotni and $2 a-
buahel wheat to the farmers

Chicago. Oct. 5. $t-ifheat Is pre¬
dicted by the grain men before Jan¬
uary. *

ANNOUNCEMENT PARIK
WIS GIVEN YESTERDAY

Mrs. Hoyt Entertained Yesterday
A/ternooo. Engagement of .MIsa
Small and Dr. (iool Aj&nounrcai.

An announcement party of unusual
beauty was given on ieaterday by
Mra. John K. Hoyt. The^olor scheme
of pink and green wai artistically
carried out In all of tKf decorations.
The.wjtire loiter floor Vwas thrown
open and was lighted by soft pink
lights. The drawing room, where
the guests were first invited for a

game of bridge, was made lovely by
a profusion of pink dahlias. At the
conclusion of the game of cards. Mrs.
Hoyt presented each of h«r guests
with attractive pink and silver cards
tied with green ribbon, which bore
the interesting announcement of the
engagement or Miss Katharine San¬
derson Small to Dr. John Stuart
Oaul. U. S. Army. The prizes at
cards were awarded to (Mrs. George
Hackney. Miss Mary Clyde Hassell
and Mlsa Elizabeth Warren. The
hostess presented Miss Small with a

lovely Bride's Book hound in white
and gold. The guest» were then in¬
vited into the dining room where
they drank a toast to the hride-to-be.
after which a delicious three cours*
luncheon was served. Here the dec¬
orations were of pink KUlarney
roses and smllax. In the center of
the table was a silver candelabrum,
and suspended from the chandelier
were silver baskets filled with roses
and tied with pink and green gauze
ribbon. Ropes of smllax were'Tes-
tooned from the chanddle^to* the
corners of the table, where there
were also baskets of KUlarney roses:
tlad with pink and green ribbon. The
color scheme was further carried out
In the bonbons and ices, the latter
being moulded in the shape of pink
roses. During the luncheon several
of the guests responded to toasts to
M4aa Small, and among these was an

unique toast proposed by the hostess'
young daughter. Miss Marjorle
Blount Hoyt Before tearing the
dining room the guests were given
small pink crepe paperr.bags filled
wRh rice, with which they showered
the future bride. Later coffee was

served In the library.
Miss Small never looked prettier

nor appeared mere charming than
she did on the occasion of thia at¬
tractive party in her ho^or. She was

beautifully gowned In vhlte taffeta
with silver trimmings, and wore a

large picture hat of black lace and
tulle, trimmed with plnfc roses.

v

| Hrs. Hoyt's guests Included Misses
Katherine Sanderson Small. Mary
Belle 8mall. Mary Carter, Isabella
«'arter, Mary Clyde Haaeell. Janet
,*W«tmore, Caddie Powle, Elizabeth
Warren, Mary Carrow Herring of
Wilson, Mesdames Junius Crimea,
Evans Wharton. George Hackney,
Henry P. Bridgman and Ernest L.
Brook..

NOTKK.

OTh« tax hook* of elt/ ©( Wash¬
ington hav# h«H»n ttt«n«d over ,to th»

EAGLE CAUGHT BY AN AEROPLANE

An unusual photograph of an eagle rauglit Hi » Kivncli inroHnii* liuuiunjjby hl< u-lngs on the wlreo of the framework «l mlilne. Tin- «-a«U- wasprobably trying to attack the aviator when his wings wire .might lu tlie wlr.-n

VON TIRmZ U-BOAT POUCY
IS SIKE TO BE DEEEATED

1»> CARL W. ACKKRNLW,
(Tinted Pre*s St*ff Correspondent)

Berlin, Oct. 5. Efforts of the von

Tirpiiz party to fore® a resumption
of submarine warfare will be de-

1 fealed as a result of the conferences
now being held in secret sessions of
the Itelch&tag commit tec, it Is now
generally believed. The Tirpitzltes,
however, hope to force r public dis-
cussion of the whole question when Jthe Reichstag reconvenes Thursday.

Ernest Dasscrman, gray-haired Na¬
tional Liberal party leader, and one
of the most Important figures In the
Reii'hxtag declared Tuesday after
the question had been aired in the
Budget Committee meetings, it wilt
be fully discussed in open session.
"We wish to live in peace and

friendship with America." Mild Huh-
soiinan. "but undoubtedly ihere iR

, bitter feelir.K here because American
supplies of ammunition enable our
enemies to continue the war.

"If America should succeed In
forcing England to obey internatlnn-
al law, restore freedom of the Bea?
and proceed with American energy J
against England's brutalization of

'

neutrals, it would have a derisive
Influence on the political situation
between the two eoiintrlt'p
"Do you think submarine warfare

will be renewed? he was nsked.
"That Uiuftt he decided by our For¬

eign Offiee. 'lie Miniatry of Marine,
and the General Stuff." was the re-'
ply. "England If our chief enemy.
We must recognize 'his and defeat
her."

TURKS ARE DEFEATED Li
RUSSIANS IN CAUCASUS

' By f'nitcd Press)

petroRiad. Oct. 5.- Suddenly re-

¦unilng the offensive in the faucau-l
sua. in cooper ution with the fleet on

the Black Sea. thf Russians are n't- j
vam-iriK along a wide front. The Tur¬
kish troops are fortified Ir. the region
of Korahurnum. Several positions

IN HONOR OF MISS CARROW
Mm. W. F. (lark Rntfrtalnnl Y*v»-

terday Evening ml Hrr Home
on Ili-ldge Street.

Mrs. W F. Clark entertained yes¬
terday evenlns at a card party and |
linen ahower In honor of Miss Hullie
Harrow, who la to wed Mr. Arthur
O. Elliott on October 1f>. The hmne
was decorated with dahlia* and nti-

meroua potted planla. the color
scheme being yellow and green.

There were three tableg of bridge.
Mlaa Louise Nutt Myers won the high
.core prise, which ahe prenpnlpd to
Mlaa Carrow, Miss Carrow wa* also
preaented with a gucRt of honor
prise. At the conclualon of the
games, the fcueata presented Mias
Carrow with a number of dainty and
beautiful linen gift a. Refreshments
were served in two courses. Those
present were Misses 8sllle and Elisa¬
beth Carrow, Evelyn Jones. Mary
Fowls, Elisabeth Tsylc»f. Elisabeth
Simmons. Ethel Fowle, Mary Elisa¬
beth Thomas. I<oulse Nutt Myers.
Augiiata Charlee. Adeline Mayo
Bth«l Collins, Miss Broaden and Mae

iBIount

liir|>ujnpir ITPTHjSPAlLV NJ&WS

hu\r already Itwn -ken.
Rtubhorn flrhtinc contlnupy on t

AuKlro-(;«Mimin 'roil In tli»- region
f«FT of the Vtarlimtr-Volynnka rail-
pray. a* far noiirh an the hne]*t«»r
The liohrurljd olTomivf fnntinn^.
Teutonic nutpoKtR hare bwn '!«.' «-n «*rj
and a number r»f pi Ifuiner* hgve !>..« n

taken.

RICKS WINS
OVER A.C.L

The* '.{ibp nf .1 F Ki'kt* vh Ml;«n-
i»r Ponut 1,1 this morning rrvirH-'d
in a vprdlrt In fnv«»r of tl»r» pin nt iff
for TIip *;:!1 was ih« cemill
of (hp killing of oil'1 of Mr, llirkp
horxr-8 Tho plnin'ifT wan r»*prea*»nt-
f*d by Stewart & Ttryan. wlillo Small.
Mrl/Pnn, HrnKavr nnd Rodman rop-
roflpntpfl thp defendant
Thp rudp of Riley Edwards vr. II.

A. Proctor and I,. Y. Holiday over
some tltiibrr ronlrartB roRiillpd in a

judgment In favor of Prortor ft Hol¬
iday. the amount granted being
1278 50.

COLLEGEBURNS:
FOUR ARE DEAD

St. I,oula. Oct. 5. Four are dead
and many are Injured aa a result of
the big rtre which today dwitroyed
th« t'krlJtUB Brothers' Collefr h»f»

RUMANIANS
L0ST22500
riENTOTHE
BULGARS
<»KK ITKST VKTOIM I'OR IJl'L-

<.\KI\\ TIUH>I»S fcilVCK THE
ll\TTI.E OF TTIt.lKW

3 BATTALIONS DESTROYED
Kuinjuiians Had Cro^Nl the Danube

Near lliaho\o and W«-re rmnplete-
ly Surrounded by lite Hul^nrijuin
and Then Annihilated.

« Eiy United Press)
Sol: ;i Oct. 5. Hulcarlan forces

envelo'u*d and today destroyed flf-
!«.< 11 Jlumunian battalions, which
rrufsi the Danube ami invaded Bul-
ir.iria mar Itiahmo, arcordlni; to an
official statement. \ Rumanian
liana] ion consists o f 1 r. «»i» men. which
makes the loss of the Kumanlans
22.000.
The defeat of the Rumanians Is

the greatest wince the destrurtion of
the* Romanian army at the fall of
Turakan. when 23,000 were crapped
and captured.

Larjre nomhers of the Rumanltni
were slain and thousands were taken
prisoners. The ucw« was received
here with the greatest of Jubilation.
The city is bedecked with flaps and
che«*rir.K throngs are parading the
streets.

SISTER OF MR. MCLEAN
DIED AT MAXTON, N. C.

Telegram to That K'lfert Was lU-eoi\-
**1 hy >lr*. Mi h'an This Morn-

lug. Well Known Here.

Mrs A. i>. Mel.ean received a tele¬
gram this mornlnc from Mr. McLean,
statin? that his sisi«-r. Mrs. R. D.
{'room had died at Maxton. N. C. The
fun«'i*al services will be held today-
Mr Mcl.eun hud be»n notified of her
serums illness and wns present at
the firm that death wcurrfd.

Mrs. ('room was Mist" Janle Me-
'.'¦iiti and is well known to a large
nuinlif-r of local rcsldr-nts. having

TWO KILLED IN
TRAIN WRECK

(by United Pr".w)
All-iona, Pa.. Ort i» Two persons

w«Tf 1. .<! ami twHve weri' Injured
wli'-n n fust paswenC'-r tin In on the
P«-iiii.«>h'.'inla railroad lliin morning

f !iii«h«M| into a stork irnin near I,ew-
iKtnn.

\ \ MU NCKMFNT: \\ K WII.I. after
O'-t 5 deliver phono orders for
'ivr-iiTR between 5 and 8 in morn-
Inc and 3 arid 6 In ovenJhg.
TKKMR CASH J M Swindell Co.
i n-5-2tc.

TODAYS PROGRAM,
.... AT .

New Theatre

"HKI/t/S Hmow
5 re«l Trlnnel© Knr Be«

Featuring WII.LIAM ff TfART

nml OI.ARA WIIJ.tAMS

MttflMAlOV tic maA lft«
^

flhow atftrtu nt 7:45 «har»
dftUr it 4 It, 4


